Paralysis of the orbicularis oculi muscle is by far the most serious consequence of loss of function of the facial nerve. The severity of the resultant ocular problems is related to the degree and duration of this paralysis. The primary goal of the ophthalmologist in managing the patient with orbicularis oculi paralysis is to protect the cornea. The alleviation of epiphora, correction of paralytic ectropion, and amelioration of the resultant cosmetic deformities are secondary goals.
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The major factor in determining the most appropriate therapeutic approach in the management of the patient with a facial paralysis is whether the paralysis is tempor ary or permanent. In temporary paralysis, conservative methods of treatment are usually adequate and are well documented. In permanent orbicularis paralysis, the development of lid abnormalities is inevitable, and corrective lid procedures are required. The procedures required depend on the resultant dysfunction and degree of deformity.
This study reviews 6S patients who underwent surgical treatment for the ophthal mic consequences of established and permanent facial palsy in order to evaluate the efficacy of their treatment.
Patients and methods
The hospital case notes of 65 patients who had undergone surgical treatment, under the care of the Oculoplastic Unit at Moorfields Eye Hospital, for established and permanent facial nerve palsy were reviewed. The patients had been treated over the period October 1981 to June 1989. The mean age of the patients was 63 years (range 26-88 years). The age categories of the patients are shown in Table I . There were 29 (45%) males and 36 (55%) females. Sixty patients (92%) had a unilateral palsy and the remaining five patients (8%) had a bilateral palsy. The aetiol ogies of the facial palsies are shown in Table   II . Sixty-three patients (97%) had a complete facial paralysis affecting all the facial muscles with a resultant permanent flaccid paralysis.
The remaining two patients (3%) had a paralysis of the frontalis muscle only with a resultant brow ptosis.
The duration of the palsy prior to surgical treatment under the care of the Oculoplastic Unit was greater than one year in 61 patients (94%), and greater than 10 years in 39 patients (60%). The mean follow-up period after the final surgical procedure was 12 months (range three months to five years).
Only 24 patients (37%), however, were fol lowed-up for 12 months or more. Thirty-two patients (49%) were followed for more than six months.
Tw enty-nine patients (45%) had previously undergone surgical treatment for their facial 
Results
The different surgical procedures to which carcinoma of external auditory meatus these patients were subjected are listed in Table IV, and descriptions The postoperative subjective and objective improvements which were achieved are Of the 29 patients who had undergone the surgical procedures listed in Table III prior In three of the patients the degree of retrac- A medial canthal resection procedure was substituted for a medial canthoplasty in 12 patients who had a marked laxity of the medial canthal tendon. Table IV 
